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gales gEmojrtAMD SJ0RTK-CA&0L!- Nil GAZBTTSTTiomas O: Scott, Esq. has been appoin t
ed Postmaster' of this City, in the place

Ours are the plans of fair. fo1ihtfiflof Da'nierPeck, resigned. fpHE National fntelliUnwarp'd by party rage, to live like brothers. X ed Journal, At the Seat of the General Gov.ternment. It Dublialiia. orioriaflrA moat appropriate and excellent Dis PuhlUhed every Friday, bS JOSEPH GALES fyON, at Three Dollar, per annum-L- fin odvcourse was delivered at the Presbyterian ance.
. Church, in this City on Sunday last, by i s not exceeding s.xteen lines neatly inserted 3 times for rmWw- -f iiijr.uyc cems lor every succeeding publication.the 'Rev. ,W. Hooper, in favor of the

North-Carolin- a Branch of the American VOL. XXIX FRIDAY, APRIL io, 1829.Tract 'Society, from Daniel, xii, 4. Ma

tnd fully,the Proceeding. ieVSi .
gress ; ;lo4 alHhe SJte PpwMnd Documenti

J--

of

public interest. Uid before fconwesa, or
inatmg m that body and ali the Act. passed bythe m. These recommendation in addition toa variety of other information which is. to befound m its columns, connected with the' Gene-T- ut

interer s of our own country, With LiterattiVis
"

nd Science, and the AfTairs ofthe wdrid ut iarre. ,
together with the character Of general fairhesawinch the paper has sustained underits presenteditors for man years, make the Naonal IntelUgncer usetul and een Taluablej to all who

f

feel an interest in the concern r ti,u

NO. 1,563.
ny shall run to and fro, and knowledge had the offer of the Embassy to London,! mined to erect one, dedicated to both thezhall be increased." We were sorry that mougn we have not understood whether ...uMnous individuals intended to be comne means to accept it."the inclemency of the weather deprived memoraTeci and we are gratified to stateour belief. hmt it ,:n imany of our citizens of the pleasure of Mr.tVan Buren.- - T,,r; u: x . . j 7 prove wnen com- -

visit to New-Yor- k, on his wav iv7Z3! PitJf

Executive Council of N. Carolina.

pHE Gen lemenjj eomposlnfir the ExeeotireCouncil are requested to assmbte iat'theExecuinre Office, .n? Raleigh, on Thuwdajre7th day of May next, to supply the vacancy mthe Rench of the Supreme Court of the Sfate.occa!oned by the deaih of the Jate Cliief JusticeTaylor.
By order ofthe Governor.

The National Intel iftrencer !s Mineton, on motion of rZ" Z .7- - . c"f otai nJ whom a U
for its erection h lsvix i.ccuum oi me CltV Ot INew-Ynr- lr

A 1 "voiea to Mr. Van Buren by the Common lie spirited citizens who ttlncil, as a token of the resnect an,l prti,.n k.:. f.,1 lr.

Perbl censures or approves where censure or"
approbation seems to be due to public itteasuretIt supported the late Administration of the General Government, hen theeaauresrofthat 4"
Administration were such as to met iU appro-
bation. RVows a detennihaion, though it op. '
posed the election of General Ja.ksonj to Sup.port the just measurei of this AHminitimtn.

esteem which the Corooration fN. VLnZ?.L'T1''' De.e." JUHN B. .MUSE, P. Soc'y.April 2.

--hearing it.
, ' -

v)ur Superior Court adjourned on Sa-

turday. The charge of Forgery, which
we mentioned in our last, was not sub-
stantiated. There was another case,
which, at the time, excited considerable
interest. It Was a prosecution for break-
ing open a grave, in our public grave-yar- d,

and doing violence to the corpse of a
Stranger, who had just been interred, for
the purpose .of . obtaining his teeth I Two

entert,i for his private worth and nUbUl&itolZZZZP"
Land on-- the Yadkin.services. A public dinner was also ten- - toof the most

&

distinguished
g'auiuuc weowe

the
10

dered him by a Committee of the citizens founders of our liberties
amono- -

of New-Yor- k, which the necessity of leav-- The Monument will be erected in John- -ingtown to proceed to Washington, to son's Square, on the spotenter upon the discharge of his public dn- - Ifid the corner stone, for tiliSntties, constrained him to decline. during his visit to thi, rJf tL r !I eV

I " l se a 1'iantation of 900 acres of Lnnd

4u.vy ,ow grounas. 200 kveood cultivation.
witii convenient Houses.
Vadlin S7rA thr! 6ma" Tracts ly'ffCon the

Va.rrt- - :n
the obehsk has been chosen, the plan ofWhich Was furmshoH Kr , " "c-iia- n me purchase.to

r
him,

j at
i
Cumberland,

. in behalfz of his i
chitect of Pennsylvania, Mr. StrickJamlll JAMES WELLBORN.

but as certainly to Oppose the unjtist or thepro
scnptive. It wili be, in principle opposed toany Administration of the Governhishthosa4measures shall shw it to have thVintereiWof a

"

party nt heart, rathellian the great interest ofthe country. It is, in a word, what its title de 1

notes, a National paper; . s :;k .

Yot the independent and impartial coursawhich it has pursued, the National lnyel!igencer
has been denounced, and an atiempt has been c

made to put it down, right or wrong, Jy thstrong arm of pott er directed by caucus agency.
The attempt is as vain as it would beTor
modern. prophet to bid the sun to stand still -i--

Thirty

years ohl, this National paper is not yetm its prime, but acquires strength and novrerwith every day of its existence. '

Without living ever sought for popularity, r --
courted public patronage, the National Tt!i: -

. . ... Wilkes, Jan. 10 1829.r- -i urifia n-- m m i r--r v r - a A a K : i .
37 3m...M.wuauu. me lnenas ot internal lm-- l lc '"aicnai oi the obehsk will

provement, residents of that town anrf I marble from the fllJarrv Irnnmr. ;n XTAiii , . . . . 1 v..-- i . in ,iew Stale of JMti-Caroin- a,

Wake County;

persons were concerned in this scanda-
lous affair : one of them only was brought
to trial- - He was convicted and fined 25
dollars.

Bishop England has dedicated another
Catholic Chapel in this State, in the town
of Washington. The ceremony took place
on the 25th ult. .

tncHiiaiiy county, Mr. Ulav said, in re. Iur" a - Dane's Ou.irrv.'? Ka,v.. ,
pij tu me expression or an anxious desire as that of which the front of the City Hall,at IV u tit v I. . i Court of Pleas antl Quarter Sessions, February

Delia Havworwl. P.v'ir
. .....W K' ,s DU,n a"(l be furnish-ed by Messrs Maatertnn and Smith ofNew-Yor-k The foundation of the Monu-

ment will be sunk eight feet, sixteen

to see him again in public life Whe-
ther he should hereafter take any part or
not in public affairs, was a question, re-
quiring many considerations ta be weigh-
ed and them that arisingamong

.. . out of
A.I O i n i t

rvs.
William Nichols. . viea on Negroes.

gencer enjoys already the widest circulation nfrN this case it having been made to appear toCourt that the nefnrW j
quare at Dottom, and ten feetwelve at the top-- the outside of the basi

to be composed of four large granite stones
himself beyond the Jimits of ih.a st.t

any newspaper in the United States. It is read
in every State and Territory in the rjnlon, anand m every city and town," as well as in Xhtcountry. It is read in evervtcanital In P.

uie oiaie oi nis health. He should ma-tur-elj

deliberate on them all, after his
return home. Whatever the vuiicais uiinseu mat the ord narv ri,...wn.cn material also, the steps J l uv o j vi tawcannot be served on h.m : It is therefore order-- t J - a4.t 1Sm Vand possesses sources of information exceeded brno other Journal. --

be, he would' always retain a grateful re- - Sn-djn- the Pedestal, will be erected --J
collection of the friendly wishes and sen- - altitude of the whole will be fifty feet

uy ie ourr, mat Advertisement be made for
For the first time, an effort m(!fn1 he contract fnr tha J ,

the subscription to it, by endine forth thi PrX'-f- ' ir- J - a w- - . ...

r;""in me itaieigh Register, for theto come forward on or before the nextTerm of this Court, to be held at the Court-Hous- em Rale.gh, on the 3rd Monday of Maynext ; then and there to replevy and plead 1fc
issue, otherwise, judgment will be made final,and the property levied on be Pnnrlpmno,i o..k

wnim our auversaries m poJittct are ex-t- w,pected to deal so generouslv withes ti Uf NSt'

timents which had been just expressed."
A public dinner was given to him, at
which Roger Perry, Esq. presided- -

" Energy and Promptness With pride and
exultation we inform the American People that,
within 36 hours after the news of the late mur'-der-s

and piracies had reached the ripnsrtm

wt
seen, and our friends so kindly as tu further ourV 'purpose with their aid and cniintpn.nc ir

. v ctiiun we under- -stand, has been taken by Mr, Scudder. Itwill be immediately commenced, and weare assured, that it will be completed bvthe next Anniversary ofour Independence.
Savannah Paper.

The Steam.

The Virginia Convention. We under-
stand that Chief-Justic- e Marshall has con-

sented, if elected, to serve as a Member
of this body. Such men as Mr. Madison
and the Chief-Justic- e of the United States
being members, will serve to raise the
standard of qualifications of those who

.ought to compose the Convention.

Ireland. We. are in hopes, from the
notice taken by the King of England, in

his Speech to Parliament, of the dis-
sections by which Ireland is at present
distracted, owing principally to the disa-bi- li

ties under which the Roman Catholics
labo ur, that Parliament, during the pre-
sent Session, will adopt some effectual

Ahiit Q O frv 4-- . I'll? mT

- ....... .vw liCfCtofore, we have h.rdly wished to enlarge Wsubscription list. Intendiiif hiWW hn...r -
ject to Plaintiff's recovery.

Teste B. S. KiNG, C. C.

State of North-Carolin- a.

to devote ourselves whollv to th n-- -j -
and to a proper improvement of4 the conditionme ruuestot our forests-- the mn .

ot atate, peremptory orders were issued Uk:.(the President to theNatehW JlTJ o; tne Press," we invite such further subscrio- - - ;
tions, as, being- - punctually naid. will

--x
at farthest, with 5nstriir.t;r,0

1

t . i
IIUUIS "UOtl IS least of all Iml.i.Pfl ,;fk - -- 1:1 Rutherford County.

Superior Court of Law October Term. 1828 rate our labor and exnenses.of the squadron, thoroughly to scour the West- - Ior !ne P'cturesque who would e w;th iuiam wicks t;. E izabeth Uirhacj ' - The National Intelligencer is published daHyat ten dollars ner annum. nahi ;rt j...r'"7 witnoui cessatmn, and to visit vacafll Stare at the finestl"" th.e an? with apathy to the softest tLJa J7. !" IT? PPti
Petition for Divorce.

ng1 to the satisfaction of the PonFt Or. ,
zabeth Hick, the defendant, is not anof this State - Jt is thAr.rn. i

It is published, also, for the more convenientcirculation wher a daily mail does notthree t.mes a week at six doljars per annum?
payable m advance. A remittance of either ofthese amounts'in bank DaDer. bv mail taillTa- -

o loin. ia aiiiifir withSn Sflid fVlO Pran!nf. H. i sublime nowerand Alf-.r.-
T

"
A ".k- - l"a, PUD'cation be made three, v.i uiutii i in upvrv i iiiuuiiis in iiie KHieio-- n unn,. .

a steam-hHA- f ? i;no-Q.- , t --,V VV Un ti,. j.p.:;;:r?,V S'T" "oce
...v, iiciuuj; i usi iii ivjonuay 5and so far as the facts are stated by thePost, we cheerfully admit that if;Q ,D

" "ii uie snore where Mt wcicum. uiai sue appear at the next Su

lucasui iui men reiier. ,uur impres-
sions on ,

this subject have been strength-
ened by observing what passed in the
House of Lords on the first day of the

... ... - - 3 143
v .. uc. ul inere 18 anotner cir. m08t magIC C()Urge wj h j afJmi e oc Monday after the 4th Monday incumstance to be mentioned, which, if we The ste.m engine in veHrsnaWrH 3 nexten and here to answer, pleader

are correctly informed, is not, in to ?f ,W mur t0 d pet,t,,on otherw it will be ta- -

nion, exactly as it should be. VuL?ul the ordinnrIf e,f .th n?S h,C !n kJf nd fMUudjred accordingly.
session. After the usual Address to his
Majesty had been carried, "the Duke of

sure the prompt and 'regular transmission oferery paper that may be ordered. '"-
- - 4

Those subscribing wlU please to signify whetner they desire the' paper for a year only, ind thento be stopped without further notice, or wish 1to be continued unt'l countermanded Vtv1 , -
Washington, March 5, 1829. '.

For Sale or Rent.
THAT Valuable stand on levil!e?8treeV "

occupied as a Grocery, bv;'
and formerly by John F, GoneJtei mVco

fectionary Store. Apply to F ,

"vii me v - n evems. II Willi i I " ", i'r,?le:l:W?,8 received at our Navj Yard, di- - have required a century to hatecl. ? oce theSd MoadaJaftSfbeS
rectingthe Natchez to sail in twenty-fou- r .1 he art ot printing scarcely surnassed it i

pte? cr ,8? and olhe 53year of the In- -
.n , ., bei.ehc.al consequences. ffl the oljr - UB

jaVies MORRIS, Clk
uuuia, M!e au ner supplies already on
board for a twelve months cruize, and
might have put to sea at once. But this

- r
"4

Newcastle begged to know from the No-
ble Duke at th e head of his Majesty's Go-
vernment, whether it was his intention
by means of moving for a Committee, to
take intf consideration the disabilities
which ha been thrown on the Roman
Catholics, or whether it was his intention
to bring in a bill for the removal of those

worm, me places ot the greatest interestto the philosophic traveller are ruins, andmonuments, that speak a faded splendor,and departed glory. The broken columnsof radmor, the shapeless ruins of Babv- -

orcier was accompanied by another direct-i- n
O" an Pntir rlnn rra .f fT! c-- .1

State of North-Carolin- a,

Halifax County.
In Equity Fall Term, 1S28.

William E. Shine, Complainant.

-- e --- - - me winters 01 tne W. R. GALES. .
;

' 42.Raleigh 26th Jan'y.rvatcnez, trom the commander down-
wards. This deransrement in thp fF;ra n matter lor almost endless vs. 3tar different is the case in Georoe W. Garv. Robert F. w. it
of the ship, as we are informed, will pre- - sPecu,a
vent her sailing for several days. Even the western regions of AmPrion 'ruJ Stephen B UITOWS. rieffnHantodisabilities." The Duke of Wellington,

Statute of Limitation. : f
TTAVING lately seen a publication in'the Ke-- R

gister, charging me with having theStatute of Lijnjtat.on to a just debt, 1 iiake nrdelay ,n replymg to it, which, liad the wholefacts of the case been stated, I should not have

ine commaniler assigned, had not arrived "y.r'S61! v,ews ht"e, with wonder, the ra- - II ' PPca1r,nff to satisfaction of the Courtin answer,......"had the honor of informing
ll T voctorrlfiir All L fT! i . i . . InUlltV With n-hi- l. . thatKobt. F. VV. H. Perkins resides bevond,ovx,.. ..i U1C uiucers or the shin 1 J ' ","',, e sprint un in for-- th e limits ot this Stute ? itmeir lordships, that it was the intention a- a wi iii.i lie vr 1 11iaa meir nnvate stnrM nn mard for S f91" ' and w,th which barbarism retrp.t.

iof his Majesty's Government, according
Court, that publication be made in the Raleieh

. Register for 3 months, that unless he aDDear bv
se : these must be remnvod Hr.rore l,,e approach of art and civiliv:.tim,

oar .C a! 3 mand the officers, newlv assio-npd- . m,iaf .lhe reection possessing the most intpnu. thto the course proposed in his Majesty's y, 3,u.fuU u-- ui next term, andi put m an anI . . . .V. O ? i inf. ma o : i . . "'. v,.o i .

uiuugni necessary.
Marian Robertson had been called to my houseas a Mid ife, for which service she was paid

expressed herstlf satisfied in the presence'oT
witnessea. About a year afterwards she present-
ed a lumping charge for som tnorV,ninA j.

nave time to make the like provisions fori. 7 ' "ot wnat nas Deen the charac- - UK. aemurrer t0 ltle Complainant's bill,ii . .I It tatpnil i 5. fl iyi J
speech, to present to Parliament, in th

themselves. Meantime, howevercourse of the present Session, a measure most t7re d3"",?,r-Kwh"- , ?e her fu-L- x a5To .
mm

m.Tur- - Vitnew. Edmund B. Freeman.
- wai m. III!.fortunately for our commerce. f!UrV posed ot roots and barks- - of turn rtnll-i- .ukKLtor the adjustment of what was called the ner, of the United States ship Erie, tho' Master in Equity, for llalifax emmtv t as I .bad never emDloved hi. t r-- L

the 4th Monday after the 4th Uond.v n S fused to pay : and I heard no mo; r ofne naa out that dav returned from ft
Roman Catholic Question, not going thro'
a Committee- - That measure would tend

mm I W W V " 1828. EliM. Ri prpp.m a vr
p ' never brouyht suit . hut Kr... k-- TL . L ;cruise, sailed on the verv same dav th 111 V.uPnn cunty on the 25th ultimo, bv th e u. 31. jc. i f mrcc years alters.

I wards, her son. Jar.nh nK...An . '

was received at Ppn I STr: Sw.nson, Mr. William Galley tnews of the piracyto the removal generally of all the disa NATIONAL HOTEL, tor this account, and on the trial before Dorri,-- v
Candy,

J . a
J P. 1 pled that the account was uniust. -

sacola. and was at Havana, and thence to Squire. ' aaUghter of VVil,is "hids,bilities under which the Roman Catholics juzauein uiry, rr. c.Matanzas in a jifty Ar. Y. Com- - Adv. "nry, at tne residence of Willhun r piiwuw jjicau ine sxjituie in bar ofit.MarshaU. a, tlie a9th ROGERS.ie
laboured, with the exception solely of that
which rested oh special grounds ; it would
be accompanied, also, by other measures

aiarcn 10, lay.The Subscriber having taken thatQuadrature of the Circle discovered 56 3tpd;a
.iKc oricKr Mouse, owned by Ashiois tneoretn, which has baffled the ef nogerson, tsq. on the corner offorfs of mathpmtirianc fi--i : : I TTWflrendered necessary by the removal of Msin and Road Streets qb1

Fish Traps in Neuse River
t W "i" - .' S 'f

THE attention of owners of Traps f callecl 'lo
Acts of Assembly of this State. t.

moritfl, has lately been discoverpd hv Mr ,n wAlm,ngton, on the 26th ult. a(r a? nr
Cleanthes Felt, a classical and mathemati-- ItVnd iZII S"k Pleuri--

up tor a Public House, expects shortly to re-ce.- ve

a supply of Furniture, and be ready forthe reception of Compahy on the 15th instant.Q l W" I t P aT llllr. Z . I -"-- "k ui mnammation ot the. hraJn H1819, paee 70. Unless the oh.:... , i "iij vny, lu in-- as rnanp Mr. Som . i r..: tTrrt ntf T!c i . . . r r I --" j uavis ..ou.i, vi t oos. i1. Uavis,u.Min dS uu-- nrst nrnnipm ni sen. isa. nC ,,as aiso prepared Stables to accommodate
2rrsne S besides extensive Carriage Shelters.ii i- - i .. . i . 1

the river are removed instantly, suit, will be ittl
discntmnaTely instituted against ereiyN person
who fails to comolv with th nrnv..;. f.k 1

CiUcua. v nen the laoram i& nrpon(mi in th vicinity of Wash?

those disabilities."

The Boundary QuestionThe N. York
Enquirer of Monday, says, We under-
stand thattbree Commissioners, Messrs.
Woodbury, Hughes and Preble, may, in
all probability, be authorized to proceed
to Holland, .and there definitely settle

rin,JMiopneior invites7rtne attention of Travel- -ult. Thomas W. RlarHt "to the eye, all former difficulties seem to
vanish ; and the demonstration, which is

, o auoriiey at r . x nwir.L.,eJisStnrr yeBni memhCT ot our State ot. i8"? anbige, ; teing very commodious N. B. JV5 compromiie after suit is brooeht.April 1, 1829. .: rr u x r,zza nearly round the House from thvery simple, leaves not the least doubt on
v.

tV.,7
the mind. I his discovery will:-mak- a
new era in mathematics,

..and will prove not r I r

r,,7 ,: mornnff last, sud- - u,iu iory, ana in tne centre of the businessdenly, Alfred Rowland, in the 53d year of Part oftown- -

tlStfe?.n,i H? Sme. years ago was a 'epresen- - ?n addition to what he has on hand, theAssembly from Kobeson prietor wiU receive from New-Yor- L! Z' rpHAT on the 2d Monday in May next, will be
Jm, SOIQ 81 ine COUrt--lf OIlif jrlnnr ir. W U- - a ..

less oseiui to matiKinn, than the most ini
portant discovery that has been made.

. v - Nat. Gazette.
PTT AlCl Wines and Liquor of the in Sorry County, the following tracts ofUnd.On the 15th of Janimrv last at k: ?j I hpst . I i mi, , . or

' "l 'mence r. i J Cion win oe ",uwiasw,"De oton John' piV(, i T . . madeto sumcient value to aatisfv

costs, to wit :- i vi i near iour I uijw mn.months. Major Collins enters th I He feeU cratr.,1Tlit Vine. A company for its cultiva to the r.liatnm.Ki nfl.:. 1 200 rrM r!von !n k TnJ.lt T I . ' ...: - v.uiii,,l uie - i- -
ot xsyean. as a substitute for his fmihV 1 " Hotel, and solicits ,T .7" "r'.f: Jehu J.r.kVnn l7;n7. T. om'"S

Served
tion, anil with a capital of812,000 has been
incorporated by the Maland Legislature bee

the Eastern Boundary Questions. Too
much importance cannot be attached to
any questiWof territorial limits between
powers like England and the United
States 5 and as these border disputes are
costly and interminable, they demand
more than ordinary forms and attention
to bring them to an auspicious and pacific

'termination."

We hear that Charleliav Esq. has
oecn superseded in office, as" Chief Clerk
ii tiie Navy Department. AW. Int.

!' 'our with rmes, d credit h P"-onage-
. " ' 109 .WgWin bi.n .J(nii"

entedlh;"1161? F '"f re W an.l The Subscriber keep.; Hack,, Gig, fc Horn. S.h lyiS on Tom'. '
county Hire 180

busat. its recent session, and the American Legislature for
-- r. I t0 'TAHfO o i--. . acres tnven m bv the heir, of P.rK.iKVenl a.ntLfli.years. a I Nov. 4.farmer informs us that it is to go into op-

eration on the first of the ensuincr month.
Wooten, lyine on Hunting Crek. inininty PnkAt Harnsburr. Pa. on th 90ft, ,.n vi o Walker. "

Sill ARCHIEThe objects uf the comraifty are, to intro- - KeUy Ksq a member of the State Senate, forArmstrong County ; and on the following day,William Lehman. Esa. rlUtm,,..tc iiu encourage loscfierai 'and
.. i. r - . .. Will Stand the easuing

reason at my Stable, in North-
ampton county, N. Carolina,
about .1 milfa Wim 1

i RPreseatives from theof Philadelphia The papers mention that sick-
ness preva.ls at Harnsbuiig to an unusual extent .V

iui cunure oi ine vine ; and to 'told
such lands anil real and personal estaUf
atid erect such wotk and establishments,
as may be proper for cultivating, improv-
ing, gathering, preparing and preserving
fl.e grape, as also for the manufacture and

house 6 miles from the to n of Halifax and Sifrom lielneld, Va. He willMre" hearthat Asburv Dickins, Esn. - wvs niaiCJ &i. 3tnefor'sale.
THE subscriber ofFers'fnF iui- -

W. I . 1 i . . .
; ueen appointea uinet Ulerk in the of--

if tVta Uan r.tn ..wr I ' . f .

P;i.....i t. t 'i paervauon or wine dence of Chuf-Ju.tic- e Taylor,
pied by Thomas Huron! iLn. vSu!-- '

occu
diately adioins the Cirl n.i . L

rae--

613 acres, given in by the heirs of John lisp,
pers, adjoining Bazeal Jefferson, lying on Fib
ing Creek. :

1000 acres, not given in as the property ofthe heirs of Jesse Lester, lying on the Double
Creeks. Vi

.
, ,

1 Town Lot m Rockford, as the property rfthe heirs of Robert Williams.
1 Lot in Rockford, the owners unknown
840 acres, given in by Wr ght Johnson, --join

ing John Zacjiary lying on Stewart's Creeks
245 acres, given in by Wm. Spencer, joining

Phil. Philips, lying on the Yadkin. ;'m , s
75 acres, given in by Thomas W. Lester, "d

joining Wm. Spencer, lying oo the' Yadkin
169 acres as the property of the heirs of Jox

sehp Bru3ilgar, dee'd, 'fjointng.Ephraim D. HarJ
ris, lyingon the TiaLif! t ' ,

613 acres given in by Sapiuel Jones, adjoining
John Jones on Hunting Creek. - ,

66J acres, given in by Wm. S. Pavia, joining ,

Benjamin Johnson, Tiat Rock Branch. .

444 acres, given iu by Mosca S'tsk, joinjCha'
Johnson '- -

195 acres, given in by Wm. McDanieV fid '
jo'ms Bennet Windson, King oh HuntirC Creelc
, s: mo b. wuoai, y

"ached iTfdedly the handsomest and most eliMible place ofres,dence in Uiat neighborhood. For teVmI

Executive Appointment The New- -
k J,.uital ot Commerce of Saturday

lav, SayS : We have it, on what we con- -

Greene and Pulaski Monument. The
public will no doubt be gratified to learn,
that the memorial in honor of these distin-
guished patriots of the revolution so long in
contemplation, but which appears never to
have been forgotten- - by the Committee n.

season payable on the first ofJanuan" nextwith one dollar to the groom in all ca,es. Suchof Sir Archie's fnenda aa live at uill
tot. n0t" Wl!h thea. payablS on toeof January- -. Also, the feeding of the mareto be paid for when taken a way The
nate or. the first of August next. Extensive
tt'riV. ?ma11 Snla and ,over are ed for themares that may? be left with thewith the addition of grain! feeding at 2s per lv
cX reS firer0Tidcd form with
hJl hPredin taking thecare of mares, &c. that may bSleft,

Sir Archie's blood, great size, performance onthe turf, and celebrity a, a foalfceiter, are sum--

Kil l
e raale1t Sherwood Haywood,Lsq. of Raleigh, 'or to the subscriber.auihohty, that Samuel Swart- -

out has been' appointed Collector of thi WI LL-- G AS TCN.Newhem, Aprils.P-r- t

v v nas CA19VCU"r .some dttVs.V
trusted with its erection, may soon be ex-
pected to be commenced We understand
that the Committeen preference to di-
viding their rt-soqr- between two Monu-ment- s,

distant from. pach mhpr. nn.i ..r

Hood Avthttlhj- .-l he RichmnM
l We he FOJl SALK- ' w.... , v. ui iu- -,l t'jtv '1 - 3i n 1 1 Air. I;i7.itvMt iuc4firini hit . .l i r. . .4 "

s- w. ..n j,fvi.ui krvuuij auu muiciisiuHs. gave uetef-- AIWith- - Apply
J9BN DASHS
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